
International Hockey Performance Summit - June 10-12, 2022 

Location: Mont Tremblant, Quebec, Canada (the Ski Village) 

Airport: Please fly into Pierre Trudeau International Airport (YUL) in Montreal* 

(https://www.admtl.com/en).  

Please Note the airport is a 1.5-hour drive to Mont Tremblant, car rental is 

recommended (Free parking at the base of the mountain is available), there are 

shuttles available (https://www.quebecoriginal.com) but these should be booked in 

advance and take note of applicable travel times. Ottawa International Airport is also a 

possible landing site (2 hours and 11-minute drive to Tremblant) 

Travel Note: For your outward bound flight - the conference will finish on Sunday the 

12th at 5:00 pm, there is normally some traffic into the city on Sunday evenings, so 

book your outward bound flight with consideration of airport arrival 90 minutes before 

your flight - we suggest you book flights out no earlier than 9:30 pm on Sunday. You 

can also stay until Monday as well. 

Alternatively: There is an airport in Mont Tremblant (45 min shuttle ride) that can be 

flown to from Toronto downtown 

Conference Site: Cartier Tremblant Base Camp 

Google Map Location 

Physical Address: 161 Chemin du Curé Deslauriers, Mont-Tremblant, QC J8E 1C9 

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4825915546927104/5999957224456192
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5611933317464064/5999957224456192
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4606397922934784/5999957224456192


 

 

 
 

 



Information: 

https://www.tremblant.ca/plan/groups-business/work-spaces?sc_lang=en 

Located at the foot of the pedestrian village in Mont-Tremblant’s world-class ski center, 

the conference center referred to as Base Camp is located directly across from 

Starbucks. 

Hotel Information  

The International Hockey Performance Summit has locked down terrific room rates at 

two hotels located a short walk from the Summit venue. 

The Holiday Inn Express and Suites 

Hotel Information: https://www.guestreservations.com/holiday-inn-express-and-

suites-tremblant/booking?gclid=CjwKCAiA8qLvBRAbEiwAE_ZzPbZ-

ZXtgTmZ4NGiXlAhs8Nq6_Qx3sY6rM1nsKcTP8o9zPX4liaAAFxoChZgQAvD_BwE 

Lodging Rates*: Please call 1-877-966-6873 to book your reservation and use the 

reservation code H10 - Refer to the International Hockey Performance Summit 

 

 

 
 
 

 

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5263761692950528/5999957224456192
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6275441306632192/5999957224456192
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6275441306632192/5999957224456192
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6275441306632192/5999957224456192


 

 

La Tour des Voyageurs 

Hotel Information: 

https://www.hotelsone.com/mont-tremblant-hotels-ca/tour-des-

voyageurs.html?as=g&aid=7813718918&dsti=224817&dstt=8&akw=la%20tour%20des

%20voyageurs&asrc=Search&ast=&gclid=CjwKCAiA8qLvBRAbEiwAE_ZzPaaPvIYUiCYiSE8

KtspMUuuCUbjBd8XT6Z1huiA3HkVEqr9nccMw_RoC3fUQAvD_BwE 

Lodging Rates*: Please call 1-877-966-6873 to book your reservation and use the 

reservation code 2OR960 - Refer to the International Hockey Performance Summit 

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5804277220245504/5999957224456192
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5804277220245504/5999957224456192
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5804277220245504/5999957224456192
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5804277220245504/5999957224456192


 

Hotel Cancellation Policy 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 



 

Terms and Conditions: 

  

Registrant Cancellation Policy 

  

The following cancellation policies are reflective of personal circumstances and do not 

apply to cancellation associated with changes in the IHPS Curriculum format or delivery 

due to the COVID-19 pandemic. For policy regarding the pandemic, please see “COVID-

19 Policy” below. 

·    Cancellations made before May 6th, 2022, are subject to a 25% 

administration fee plus applicable tax. 

·   Cancellations made after May 6th, 2022, at midnight and until May 31st, 

2022, at midnight are subject to a 55% administration fee plus applicable 

taxes. 

·   Cancellations made after May 31st, 2022, at midnight are subject to a 100% 

administration fee plus applicable taxes. 

 

All registration fees minus applicable administration fees and taxes will be returned 

within 30 days of receipt of cancellation notice. 

 

Cancellation notices must be sent to: reconditioninghq@gmail.com 

 

Registrations can be transferred to another party if the registered delegate emails a 

confirmation to reconditioninghq@gmail.com to confirm the name change. 

  



All workshop preferences and sizes for T-shirts will not be adjusted with the 

registration transfer.  

 

High-Performance Inc. reserves the right to cancel the summit up until and on the 

same day of the start date without prior notification. 

  

In this case, registration fees will be returned to ticket holders without any percentage 

penalty within a reasonable time period. High-Performance Inc. is not responsible for 

any other costs incurred by the registrants due to the planning of attending this event. 

  

COVID-19 Change and Cancellation Policies - Please Read Carefully 

  

Should the International Hockey Performance Summit (IHPS) be required to pivot to an 

Online Experience, customers will be reimbursed 40% of their fees and remain a 

registrant of the Summit.  There will be no complete return of fees or cancellation due 

to a COVID pivot to an Online format. 

  

All registration fees moving forward from the date of the Summit will be reduced by 

40%. There will be no refunds due to a change in the event structure due to the COVID-

19 pandemic. 

  

The IHPS and host High-Performance Consultants Inc. reserves the right to change or 

modify the structure of the IHPS, or to pivot the IHPS to an online format right up until 

one day prior to the event.  IHPS and the host High-Performance Consultants Inc. will 

not be held responsible by any registrant of the IHPS for the costs or inconvenience 

associated with such change.   



  

It is highly recommended that should you be traveling by air, you purchase refundable 

airfare and that you clarify any cross-border requirements associated with travel to and 

from Canada or Montreal/Mont Tremblant for the IHPS. 

  

The IHPS or its host High-Performance Consultants Inc. will not be responsible for the 

administration or coordination of the necessary COVID-19 testing measures associated 

with any participants traveling to and from the IHPS.   

  

Please Note: All participants must be aware that the IHPS will adhere to all local and 

federal mandates associated with group gatherings defined at the time of the event 

delivery (June 10-12, 2022).  This may require participants to be wearing masks, to be 

seated at distance, and to provide proof of vaccination and possible proof of recent 

negative COVID testing results. 

  

 

 

 




